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Top stories from October 23, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
Georgia voters cast a record-
breaking number of early
voting ballots
More than 2,000 voters participated in
early voting at the Russell Union on
the Statesboro campus this year from
Tuesday, October 20, to Thursday,
October 22.
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR
In the mind of “Go Play”
designer Isaiah Hendrix
Hendrix’s passion for fashion has
been long-standing, but his passion
for designing was sparked when he
took his first apparel course. At the
time, he was a public relations major
with a fashion merchandising and
apparel design minor. On the first day
of this class, Hendrix made a pair of
jeans.
THE GEORGE-ANNE STUDIO
Inner Circle: Krull & Doctor
Sleep
Clayton and AJ are back in their little
boxes to discuss what they have been
watching recently. Krull and Doctor
Sleep, a pairing almost as weird as the
guys discussing them.
Dates to know for the general
election
Most everyone understands the
election is rapidly approaching. Make




Q. Does ■ 1una:reea wUb I hJsb SPF (SUD 
protecuoo �or) protect skin better1bao 
onnllth a Jow:e sm How-bJgluhoald 
I got 
A I -wlob I bad a sbart &lmple m,wer to 
Ibis quHU<m, but lt II• Uttle rompllcall!d 
As a �tologllt and phDtobloJoslst, I 
bltve studied tbedamaglogt'fi"e,<11 afthe 
SWl'I uJtrllVlo),t (UV) radiation OD ll<Jn, 
.. well .. how to f'l'Ote<tS@IIIUI tb,,m. So 
I can W'lllk you through a ftw lmpC!l'lant 
potnll tbatwfilmd;eyoamon, ofa run 
protectloo upert. tool 
UhrllVk>let light Is J.nv!slble to hwnans 
becaus• It b .. shorter wave\eogtba lhll� 
the light we <"11 """· W JthJa the UV 
apectram, lbere are two typES of rays that 
am Jamage the DNA In your skln cells 
and lead to skin QUl.eet: It� lmportmt to 
:prol<!<t )'QUf skln from both typn: 
UVB nlJ'B ...... , saobarn and play a 
key role lo dlwlapl1111 aktn caocar, 
A SllllSCre<1 11<1 SPI' number r� 
1 11alllly to tb.e amoaot of UVB 
protectlon Lt provJ<l?.s. 
UVA rays cause skin damage that 
leods to tamtlng s, -U .. sltlo 
aj!il11g aod 1<0r1Dk!ES. Th• <.bortest 
wa,•el•11gths of UV A rays also 
rontrlbute to saoburo. It's unportint 
to look f<>r the words ·broad 
spectrumfl oo a produ,;t� label, whlch 
means Jt has lllgrodleotsthat ,ao 




11le SPF awn be t�lla JOU how loog di, 
sun� UV radlstloo would tekf to N!dden 
,-.:,ur skin when IIIIJ1g the prodact exaaly 
■- dlncted ftnua lbe amount of ttme 
wttholll Ol]J"$11llSmleI L So Ideally, w11h 
SPF 30 It would take you � tJJnes longe1 
to burn than Jf you wer�n·t ......,-1ag 
sunscreen� 
An SPF 30 allows about 3 percent of 1JVB 
ray,i to hit your &klD. Ao SPF of 50 allows 
ab<>ut 2 p�1wnt of tho•• '"Y' through. 
'Th:at may •EeID Uke a miaU d!ffer;,nc,, 
until you rnill:ra that lbe SPF 30 13 
aJJowing 50 perc�I more CJV radLatlon 
onto your skill. 
Under �•J amdJtJ n• like In a 
labor■tory), UWl5C.fefill with higher SPF 
pro!ectlOD 11114 brol.d-apectn1m caveng, 
oflien 100tt prOlectloll �staunblllll, 
UVA demise and DNA dem"P than 
ccmpilrllblo prodnds W1lh lower SPF 
,-alues, 
But, real UC• i, oot Jlke a Lab. Ill real 
Ufe, p;roducts wltb very hlgb SPF, aftm 
(Jeato a false ,ense ofsecu r lty. P<opl• 
who use them tend to s1>ly 0111 Lo lbe sun 
mu,;b lonb"'r. They may ak!p reapplying, 
Aod thoy may tbtnk lb.ey don't need to 
•.••ksbad -•r � bat cov.-, up wltb 
clotblog, They •nd up g,mog a lotmare 
UV dam,age, whlch, Q( c;ow,o, �• the 
Ptrrf""•· 
l'<lr peop1" who have a btatmy ar bJgb. 
rJak d skin cana.r, gm,tJc dllet. ... w,;b 
.. llbolam or urodmna pll!meolosam 
or cer11!n Immune dlllOlden, SPF 50 may 
not be enough. Sam• So"" fur certain 
wenarlDI, such u .hiking r skling at high 
altltude or vacatloo IJlg oear Iba equatoc, 
Toe Skin Caocer FoandaUon 
ierommends • water-n,tstaut, breed­
spectrum suosaeen wllb an SPF of lO or 
higher for any extended oUld""'1'actMty. 
R,gm11e,. oflb, SPP, though, it's 
important to apply one ounce ( two 
table.spoons) 30 mlnute.s before 
going outside and reapply it every 
two hours or immediately after 
swimming or sweating. 
Beyond SulHCl'ttll 
s_ometimes when }'OU ask a ques­
uon, )'OU realize it's the wrong 
question. Maybe the better q ues­
ti on would be, ''What is the best 
over.ill strategy to protect Jll)' 
skin?" 
Here's the answer: It's Important 
not to rely on high-SPF sunscreens 
alone. No slnglemethod of sun 
defense can protect you perfectly. 
Sunscreen is just one vital part of 
a strategy that should also include 
seeking shade and «>Yerlng up 
l\ith clothing, Including wide­
bdrnmed hats and UV-blocklng 
sunglasses. 
